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Executive Summary 
 
Forestry Innovation Investment Ltd.1 undertook a sawmilling trial at the high speed stud 
mill of L&M Lumber Ltd. and the Nechako Lumber Company Inc. planer mill located in 
Vanderhoof, B.C. in November 2006.  Lumber was produced from a control sample of 
green Spruce-Pine-Fir (Green SPF) logs and a sample of 5+ years dead grey-stage 
mountain pine beetle2 killed logs (Grey MPB).  The Grey MPB logs were harvested from 
timber stands that died between 1998 and 2001.  The stand site conditions and 
characteristics of trees on each site were reported by J. S. Thrower and Associates Ltd. 
 
The log volumes for the Green SPF and Grey MPB log samples were scaled in the L&M 
log yard prior to processing. Approximately 500 cubic meter samples each, from live 
Green SPF logs and Grey MPB logs were scaled, graded and recorded prior to 
processing in the L&M Lumber Ltd. sawmill on November 4, 2006.  Sample truck loads 
of the Green SPF and Grey MPB loads were selected to have approximately equal butt 
diameter distributions.  The rough green lumber outturn was tracked and recorded prior 
to kiln drying. 
 
The lumber from the control sample and the Grey MPB sample was kiln dried to less 
than 19 percent moisture content following a typical Nechako kiln drying schedule. On 
November 18, 2006 the dried lumber from both samples was tallied prior to finishing 
through the Nechako Lumber Company Inc. planer mill where it was piled and 
packaged.  Detailed tallies of all lumber products were obtained on the finished products 
by size and grade from both samples. 
 
In order to protect the proprietary mill production information, the findings of this 
manufacturing trial are provided on a relative percentage basis.  The relative lumber 
recovery and relative product value recovery obtained from the Grey MPB trees is 
presented as a percentage of the corresponding recovery from Green SPF trees 
processed through the high speed stud mill. 
 
The lumber volume recovered in board feet per cubic metre (fbm/m3) of net log input 
from the Grey MPB logs was 87.5% of the lumber volume recovered from Green SPF 
logs.  The lumber value recovered in $US/Mfbm from the Grey MPB logs was 94.3% of 
the lumber value recovered from Green SPF logs.  The combination of lumber recovery 
and value recovery, in $US/Mfbm, for the Grey MPB lumber products was 82.5% of the 
combination of lumber and value recovered from the Green SPF lumber. 
 
This study investigated the conversion of stud length logs (100 inch) into 96 inch (or 
shorter) lumber products.  Therefore the results of this study should not be interpreted 
as applying to random length lumber processing operations.3 
                                                 
1 Frank Lam and J. David Barrett were contracted by FII to act as independent project managers for the project 
2 Dendroctonus ponderosa Hopkins 
3 All the Grey MPB logs came from one biogeoclimatic zone (SBSmc3) SW of Vanderhoof, BC.  No statement 
about the effects of site condition, log diameter distribution effects or other log qualities can be made based on the 
results of this study 
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Introduction 
 
The lodgepole pine forests of central British Columbia are being devastated by a 
massive outbreak of Mountain Pine Beetles (Dendroctonus ponderosae Hopkins). The 
Mountain Pine Beetle (MPB) carries fungi that interrupt the water translocation in the 
tree which ultimately results in the death of the attacked trees.  Sawmills in the central 
interior of BC are facing the immediate challenge of processing increasing volumes of 
recently killed lodgepole pine trees.  Expansion of the MPB outbreak, coupled with 
current harvesting strategies, suggests that sawmills will be processing increasingly 
older MPB killed trees for the next decade or even longer. 
 
Processing MPB killed trees poses many challenges.  Recent literature reviews (Lewis 
and Hartley 20064, Byrne, Stonestreet and Peter, 20055) discuss factors affecting and 
utilization of dying and dead MPB attacked trees.  There is a broad consensus 
supporting the conclusion that reduced moisture content, increased checking 
associated with the reduced moisture content, and the presence of bluestain are 
important factors affecting the loss of product opportunities and product values (Byrne, 
Stonestreet and Peter, 2005;Lewis and Hartley, 2006; Chow and Obermajer 20076). 
 
Rapid degrade of beetle-killed wood occurs in the first 1-2 years post mortality due to 
bluestain, reduced moisture content and checking (Lewis and Hartley, 2006).  They also 
report that wood volume recovery from dead trees with tight bark is almost the same as 
from green trees and losses in volume up to that point are largely due to breakage 
during felling and handling.  However, recovery from trees with loose bark is 
significantly lower, but still good enough for many products.  Finally they conclude that 
trees will fall to the ground before they reach the point where decay losses in standing 
trees are substantial and suggest that standing trees in dry ecosystems will not 
experience significant decay for many years (15-20); however basal decay develops 
within 4-7 years and may contribute to butt cull and falldown. 
 
The usable “shelf-life” of MPB killed trees is a major concern to forest managers and 
wood products manufacturing firms.  To some extent, the economic value of this 
resource will depend on the intended end-use of the trees.  However, for lumber 
manufacturers, the key issue is shelf-life, the associated lumber volume and value 
recovery, and how this may vary depending on geographic location (Bryne et. al. 2005).  
Most of the available knowledge on the impact of time-since-death on economic value 
recovery of lumber from MPB killed lodgepole pine is based on research that is over 20 
years old (Byrne et. al., 2005).  Some of the published information on lumber recovery 
factors in MPB killed trees in BC shows that lumber recovery factors are quite variable 

                                                 
4 Lewis, K. J. and Ian D. Hartley, 2006. Rate of deterioration, degrade and fall of trees killed by mountain pine 
beetle. 
5 Byrne, T., C. Stonestreet and B. Peter, 2005.  Current knowledge of characteristics and ulitization of post-mountain 
pine beetle wood in solid wood products.  Mountain Pine Beetle Initiative Working Paper 2005-8.  Natural 
Resources Canada, Canadian Forest Service Victoria, BC.  
6 Chow, S. and A. Obermajer, 2007.  Moisture and blue stain distributions in mountain pine beetle infested 
lodgepole pine trees and industrial implications.  Wood Science and Technology. 41:3-16. 
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and did not follow the preconceived concept of diminishing recovery with diminishing 
tree quality7.  Therefore it is necessary for BC lumber manufacturers, government and 
forest managers to understand how lumber volume and value recovery from the on-
going MPB outbreak is impacted by current lumber processing technologies, ecosystem 
characteristics, and time-since death of MPB attacked lodgepole pine. 
 
Forestry Innovation Investment Ltd. (FII) operates a Mountain Pine Beetle (MPB) 
Program as part of the MPB Action Plan announced in April 2005 to strategically 
support forest communities, preserve forests and assist forest companies in recovering 
the greatest economic value from the impacted timber.  An important element of this 
program is gaining an understanding of the fibre characteristics of the old grey-stage 
dead MPB affected fibre because this will be a significant component of the fibre 
available for wood products manufacture in the Interior of British Columbia within five 
years.   
 
In order to advance knowledge of the impacts of changing fibre characteristics on the 
manufacturing processes, as measured by relative lumber recovery and relative product 
values obtained from green Spruce-Pine-Fir and grey stage 5+ year dead MPB attacked 
trees, FII has commenced a program of mill manufacturing trials in high-speed 
dimension sawmills located around the Interior of B.C.  
 
 
Background 
 
FII commissioned and coordinated a stud mill manufacturing trial at the L&M Lumber 
Ltd. and Nechako Lumber Company Inc. sawmilling complex in Vanderhoof, B.C. in 
November 2006.  In this report the control sample is identified as “Green SPF” which 
means the lumber has been manufactured from live Spruce-Pine-Fir trees with a 
component of recent green attacked Lodgepole pine (Summer 2006)8.  The grey stage 
5+ years dead lodgepole pine sample is identified as a Grey MPB throughout this report.  
The aim was to compare the conversion economics of Green SPF and Grey MPB logs 
lumber products in a large commercial sawmill producing Canadian Lumber Standards 
(CLS) dimension stud lumber. 
 
L&M Lumber Ltd. operates a high-speed dimension study mill that manufactures 1x3, 
1x4, 2x3, 2x4 and 2x6 stud length (2.4 m or 96 inch and less) lumber from timber stands 
in the Vanderhoof, Fort St. James and Prince George areas.  Nechako Lumber 
Company Inc. operates dry kilns and a planer mill for surfacing the lumber produced by 
L&M Lumber Ltd. at the same site.  These facilities annually produce approximately 210 
million board feet of studs and related dimension products from the spruce, lodgepole 
pine and fir stands using high speed advanced scanning and lumber breakdown 
systems that handle approximately 90,000 pieces per 8 hour shift. 
 
                                                 
7 Dobie, J. and D. M. Wright. 1978. Lumber value from beetle-killed lodgepole pine.  Forest Products Journal 
28(6):44-47. 
8 Some trees exhibited evidence of blue stain in the sapwood that did not appear to be of damaging form. 



 

FII sourced the Grey MPB log sample from a known site in the Chedakuz/Malaput area 
of the Vanderhoof Forest District through a supply arrangement with the District 
Manager, Vanderhoof Forest District.  L&M Lumber Ltd. sourced the Green SPF log 
sample from the Fort St. James area for use in the mill trial. 
 
The L&M/Nechako management team participated in the development of the study; 
provided advice on the most effective data collection techniques and provided their 
highly trained crews for the log scaling, log handling, lumber manufacturing, lumber 
drying, lumber surfacing and grading operations.  The studies were conducted on 
weekend shifts to avoid disruptions of mill production.  The support and active 
participation of the mill management and production staff was critical to the successful 
completion of the study. 
 
This report describes the log sampling, log volumes, relative rough lumber recovery and 
the relative volumes and value of kiln dried; surfaced lumber products recovered from 
the Green SPF control and Grey MPB sample. 
 
 
Objectives 
 
FII conducted a manufacturing trial at a high-speed dimension lumber sawmill complex 
with the principal objective of assessing the relative volume, value and grade recovery 
for lumber manufactured from a sample of green SPF logs and a sample of grey-stage 
dead 5+ years mountain pine beetle attacked logs. 
 
The specific objectives for the study were to: 
 

• Assess the impact of processing 5+ year old grey stage dead MPB (Grey MPB) 
logs on milling economics and efficiency. 

• Assess the log grade recovery of Grey MPB logs from a typical site. 
• Compare, on a relative basis, the impacts of conversion of Green SPF logs vs. 

Grey MPB logs on the rough green lumber volume recovery; and dry finished 
product volumes and values. 

• Identify issues that arise in handling of Grey MPB logs from the time of arrival in 
the mill yard; through the manufacturing process and the final shipping into the 
market place. 

 
 
Tree and Log Sampling 
 
Two samples of trees were selected for the study with the objective of comparing the 
relative value and volume recovery of lumber from typical Green SPF logs as compared 
to Grey MPB logs.  Based on the typical variability for the hourly production of (2.4 m or 
96 inch) stud lumber, statistical analyses were performed showing a sample size 
represented by a 3-4 hour shift was needed to maintain a sampling error of less than 
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10% at a confidence level of 95 percent.  The goal was to process approximately 500 
m3 of the SPF control sample and 500 m3 of the grey stage dead MPB logs. 
 
Grey MPB Tree Sample 
 
The Grey MPB sample trees were harvested from sites located in the Vanderhoof 
Forest District approximately 135 kilometres south of Vanderhoof in the general area of 
Chedakuz Creek at an elevation of 950 metres.  This area is in the SBSmc3 
Biogeoclimatic Zone (Kluskus Moist Cold Sub-Boreal Spruce), which occurs on the 
plateau area between the Nulki Hills in the north and the Naglico Hills in the south. The 
SBSmc3 has the coldest and shortest growing season of all of the SBS Biogeoclimatic 
units in the guide area and is intermediate in precipitation, with a high proportion falling 
as snow. Hybrid white spruce and balsam dominate the climax forests, with lodgepole 
pine dominating on the drier sites. 
 
The specific sites ranged from an 03 site series, which has a subxeric soil moisture 
regime and poor to very poor soil nutrient regime, to 04 site series that has a submesic 
soil moisture regime and poor to medium soil nutrient regime. The soils found on the 
sites were a sandy loam with course fragment contents that ranged from none to high. 
The topography of these sites was generally flat, with average slopes ranging from 0% 
to 14%, and the understory was dominated by immature pine with a component of 
immature spruce. 
 
Between 90 and 100 percent of the lodgepole pine harvested on these sites had been 
attacked and killed by the Mountain Pine Beetle between 1998 and 2001 9 . The 
dominant lodgepole pine trees ranged in height from 22 metres to 24 metres with a 
diameter at breast height ranging from 15.8 cm to 40.4 cm. Checks were generally 
visible in the bottom third of the dead pine and in the first 2.5 m log had average 
measurable depths of  7.6 cm. Root rot was present in many of the sites and many of 
the trees showed evidence of fire scarring.  
 
Grey MPB Tree Harvesting 
 
Harvesting on the sites was completed in late October 2006 using a conventional feller 
buncher, rubber-tired grapple skidder, dangler processor and butt-n-top loader. In 
addition to loading the logging trucks, the butt-n-top was also used to deck timber for 
the processor as it was brought in by the skidders.  Skidders did not drive over the 
decked timber to remove the limbs in order to reduce the amount of breakage in the 
study sample. All trees were bucked in accordance with L&M Lumber Ltd.’s log quality 
program so as to ensure that rot was no more than 50% of the area of the butt of the 
trees and that the tree was measured and cut to a preferred highway length.  Where 
required, the top of the tree was also cut to a preferred length and shipped into the mill. 
All stems were shipped into the mill regardless of grade and no culling took place at the 
harvest site other than for visible rot. 
 
                                                 
9 As reported by J. S. Thrower & Associates Ltd. 
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J. S. Thrower and Associates Ltd. inspected and assessed samples of Grey MPB trees 
prior to harvesting at the individual harvest sites southwest of Vanderhoof BC 10 .  
Detailed information was recorded on a total of 89 trees selected over these sites.  The 
general location of these sites from which the Grey MPB logs were harvested for this 
trial is shown in Figure 1.  The site location is identified as the 8000 Road branch of the 
Chedakuz Forest Service Road off the Augier Forest Service Road southwest of 
Vanderhoof, BC.  The Biogeoclimatic Ecosystem Classification (BEC) zone 
classification for all sites was SBSmc3 (Sub Boreal Spruce, moist and cold).  The soil 
description, elevation, aspect, average slope, year of attack, percent of the pine 
attacked and number of pine trees inspected and assessed by J. S. Thrower and 
Associates Ltd. on all the sampling sites is given in Table 111. 
 

 
Figure 1  Map of harvesting sites for the Grey MPB trees 

 
 
An example of the stand and tree characteristics inspected and assessed on Site 1 of 
Forestry License to Cut A81419 can be seen in Figure 2 12 .  Complete pictorial 
documentation for all sampled sites is given in a report and pictorial information 
provided as background information to this report by J. S. Thrower and Associates Ltd. 
 

                                                 
10 J. S. Thrower and Associates Ltd. conducted tree and stand evaluations on October 15 and 16, 2006.   
11 Detailed descriptions of the sampled sites are available in the J. S. Thrower report 
12 From J. S. Thrower and Associates report 



 

Table 1  Summary of site conditions for Grey MPB sampling sites 
 

Site Soil Type Elevation 
m Aspect 

Average 
Slope 

% 
Year of 
Attack 

Pine 
Attacked 

% 

Trees 
Sampled 

 

1 Silty Loam 950 Gentle NE 6 2000 100 10 
2 Silty Loam 950 Gentle NE 4 1999-2000 100 8 
3 Silty Loam 955 Gentle SW 14 2001 > 95 4 
5 Sandy Loam 955 Gentle NE 4 2001 100 9 
6 Sandy Loam 940 Gentle NE 4 1999 and 2000 100 8 
7 Silty Loam 950 Level 0 1998 to 2000 100 5 
8 Silt 955 Level 2 2000 100 6 
9 Silty Loam 950 Level 0 1999 to 2001 100 5 

10 Sand 950 Gentle N 5 1999 to 2001 100 5 
11 Silty Loam 955 Level 0 1999 to 2001 100 7 
12 Silty Loam 960 Gentle NE 2 1998 to 2001 100 4 

13 Silty Loam 950 
Gentle 

NW 10 1999 to 2000 > 95 7 
 
 
 
 
 
 

              
 

Figure 2  Site 1 Grey MPB stand and tree characteristics 
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Grey MPB Log Sample 
 
A total of 19 trucks loads of Grey MPB logs were delivered to the L&M Lumber Ltd. log 
yard in the period October 26-27, 2006.  Mill load numbers were assigned at the weigh 
scale and this material was specifically segregated from other logs in the log yard.  
Each truck load was weighed according to Ministry of Forests and Range scaling 
requirements.  The loads selected for mill test were hand scaled to determine the 
diameter, length, grade and species of the individual logs in each load. 
 
Table 2 shows a summary of the individual weigh scale identification, the load weights 
and the mill load number for 10 loads selected for the mill trial.  More detailed 
breakdowns of log volumes and log grades for each of the 10 mill trial test loads are 
given in Tables 3 and 4. 
 
 

Table 2  Grey MPB load weights and mill trial load numbers 
 

Weigh Scale 
Ticket 

Net Weight 
(kg) 

Mill 
Trial 

Mill Trial 
Load 

Number 
2161691 26,940 no   
2161700 30,540 no   
2161704 29,670 no   
2161710 30,900 no   
2161725 31,960 no   
2161729 33,230 no   
2161734 31,440 no   
2161779 34,570 no   
2161781 32,680 no   
2161732 34,920 yes 1706 
2161741 31,300 yes 1715 
2161742 30,740 yes 1716 
2161746 31,450 yes 1720 
2161747 29,890 yes 1721 
2161753 31,400 yes 1727 
2161754 32,400 yes 1728 
2161784 30,820 yes 1758 
2161785 23,430 yes 1759 
2161786 11,710 yes 1760 

 
 
 
The volume by grade is shown in Table 3 for each of the Grey MPB loads used in the 
mill trial.  A total of 499.8 m3 of Grey MPB logs were selected for the mill trial.  Oversize 
logs and logs rejected on the mill infeed deck were stored and scaled separately and 
not included in the mill trial volume.  The total volume rejected at the mill infeed deck 
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due to the metal detector and other infeed handling issues was 14.3 m3.  Therefore a 
net volume of 485.4 m3 of Grey MPB logs entered the sawmill and were converted to 
rough lumber products.  The Grey MPB log volumes delivered to the mill are shown by 
grade and species in Table 4.  The Grey MPB sample contained 96.35% lodgepole pine, 
3.55% spruce and 0.10% of the sample was rejected. 
 
 
 
 

Table 3  Grey MPB gross and net processed log volumes by grade (m3) 
 

 

MPB Logs Net Volume Grade 1 Grade 2 Grade 4 Grade 6 Grade Z 

Load 1706 57.117 4.191 33.154 19.557 0.157 0.058 
Load 1715 54.853 0.479 35.004 19.265 0.082 0.023 
Load 1716 54.709 0.000 29.619 24.633 0.431 0.026 
Load 1720 56.843 0.000 44.233 12.388 0.069 0.153 
Load 1721 54.758 0.000 35.668 18.950 0.000 0.140 
Load 1727 55.608 0.000 30.264 25.278 0.000 0.066 
Load 1728 57.486 0.000 41.383 16.103 0.000 0.000 
Load 1758 50.934 1.489 28.894 20.551 0.000 0.000 
Load 1759 38.112 0.000 24.828 13.119 0.165 0.000 
Load 1760 19.334 0.593 10.063 8.632 0.000 0.046 

              
Volume to Mill 499.754 6.752 313.11 178.476 0.904 0.512 
Volume 
Rejected at 
Debarkers 

14.336 1.005 8.467 4.864 0.000 0.000 

Net Volume 
Processed 485.418 5.747 304.643 173.612 0.904 0.512 

Grade %   1.18 62.76 35.77 0.19 0.11 

 
Moisture meter readings were taken on logs in the selected loads using a Delmhorst 
RDM-2S moisture meter with 1-inch insulated needles.  The moisture meter readings 
were calibrated/corrected using the Council of Forest Industries SPF tables.  The average 
and standard deviation of the moisture readings are given in Table 5.   
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Table 4  Grey MPB log volumes by species and grade (m3) 
  

Lodgepole Pine 
Log Grade 

Spruce 
Log Grade Reject Grey 

MPB 
Load 

Number 1 2 4 6 1 2 4 6 Z 
Total 

1706 1.51 31.85 19.51   2.68 1.31 0.05 0.16 0.06 57.1 
1715 0.48 32.78 19.27     2.23   0.08 0.02 54.9 
1716   28.93 24.63     0.69   0.43 0.03 54.7 
1720   43.69 12.39     0.54   0.07 0.15 56.8 
1721   35.53 18.95     0.14     0.14 54.8 
1727   29.99 25.28     0.27     0.07 55.6 
1728   40.52 16.10     0.86       57.5 
1758   26.21 20.55   1.49 2.68       51.0 
1759   21.78 13.12     3.05   0.17   38.1 
1760   9.79 8.63   0.59 0.27     0.05 19.3 

Volume 1.99 301.1 178.4 0.00 4.76 12.03 0.05 0.90 0.51 499.7 

Volume 
% 0.4 60.2 35.7 0.0 1.0 2.4 0.0 0.2 0.1 100.0 

 
 
 
 
 

Table 5  Moisture content of Grey MPB logs 
 

Moisture Content  
% Grey MPB 

Load Number Readings 
Load 

Average
Load 

Standard Deviation 
1720 18 25.0 3.8 
1721 16 25.4 5.8 
1726 18 30.0 2.9 
1727 21 23.4 6.7 
1728 17 23.5 4.7 
1731 19 30.3 4.4 
1760 12 29.6 4.2 

Average – All loads 26.7 4.6 
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Green SPF Control Sample 
 
The Green SPF control sample was harvested from an area located in the Fort St. 
James Forest District approximately 28 kilometres north east of Fort St. James in the 
general area of Great Beaver Lake at an elevation of 820 metres.  
 
This area is in the SBSmk1 Biogeoclimatic Zone (Mossvale Moist Cool Sub-Boreal 
Spruce), which occurs on the plateau area northwest of Prince George and in some 
valleys in the interior of the Omineca Mountain Range. The SBSmk1 is intermediate 
with respect to precipitation and temperature and is considered to best represent the 
sub-boreal climate, with relatively long snowy winters and moist cool summers.  Hybrid 
white spruce dominates the climax forests with subalpine fir generally being absent and 
with lodgepole pine present on the poorer upland sites.  
 
The site was an 01 site series, which has a mesic soil moisture regime and a medium 
soil nutrient regime. The soils on the sites were loam with 25% coarse fragment. The 
topography of these sites was rolling, with average slopes ranging from 5% to 25%. The 
site had a minimal understory which was dominated by immature spruce with a minor 
component of immature lodgepole pine. 
 
The dominant pine trees on the sites ranged in height from 25 metres to 27 metres and 
the diameter at breast height ranged from 30 to 40 cm. Root rot was not present in this 
site and only a few trees had evidence of fire scarring.  
 
Green SPF Tree Harvesting 
 
Harvesting of the Green SPF trees was completed in late October 2006 using a 
conventional feller buncher, rubber-tired grapple skidder, dangler processor and button-
top loader. As most of the trees on this site were green and not as brittle as the Grey 
MPB timber, it was not necessary to deck the timber with a butt-n-top in order to reduce 
damage during the skidding phase. The processor operator sorted any lodgepole pine 
trees with green needles brought in by the skidder for this study. All trees were bucked 
in accordance with L&M Lumber Ltd.’s log quality program so as to ensure that rot was 
no more than 50% of the area of the butt of the trees and that the tree was measured 
and cut to a preferred highway length. Where required, the top of the tree was also cut 
to a preferred length and shipped to the mill. The stems shipped to the mill were 
predominately green or recent green attack (Summer 2006) grade 1 and 2 logs. 
 
The Green SPF sample of approximately 500 m3 was confirmed to be typical of green 
logs that were currently being processed by L&M Lumber Ltd.  Ten truck loads of Green 
SPF logs were selected for the mill trial.  Mill load numbers were assigned at the weigh 
scale and these loads were segregated from other logs in the log yard.  Each truck load 
was weighed according to the Ministry of Forests and Range scaling requirements and 
hand scaled to determine the log diameter, length, the volume, species and log grade of 
the individual logs in each load. 
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Table 6 shows a summary of the weight scale, net log volumes and grade for the 10 
loads used in the mill trial.  The volume (m3) by grade is shown in Table 6 for each of 
the Green SPF loads used in the mill trial.  The log volumes delivered to the mill are 
shown by grade and species in Table 7.  The Green SPF sample included 82.96% 
lodgepole pine and 17.04% spruce. 
 
A total of 575.6 m3 of Green SPF logs was selected for the mill trial.  Oversize logs and 
logs rejected by the metal detector were stored separately, scaled and not included in 
the mill trial volume.  The total log volume rejected was 3.72 m3.  Therefore a net 
volume of 571.9 m3 of Green SPF logs (Table 6) entered the sawmill during the trial and 
were converted to rough lumber products. 
 
 
 

Table 6  Green SPF gross and net processed log volumes by grade (m3) 
 

Green SPF 
Loads 

Net 
Volume 

Grade 
1 

Grade 
2 

Grade 
4 

Grade 
6 

Grade 
Z 

Load 7 58.969 41.234 17.132 0.603 0.000 0.000 
Load 51 58.236 12.663 43.133 2.440 0.000 0.000 
Load 35 58.072 14.885 37.112 6.075 0.000 0.000 
Load 31 54.362 13.173 36.184 5.005 0.000 0.000 
Load 1763 59.277 14.769 43.006 1.502 0.000 0.000 
Load 1748 55.409 14.468 39.133 1.808 0.000 0.000 
Load 1735 65.235 13.573 49.447 2.212 0.000 0.003 
Load 1731 60.287 17.790 40.013 2.484 0.000 0.000 
Load 1726 56.756 34.005 22.751 0.000 0.000 0.000 
Load 25 49.040 18.355 26.722 3.963 0.000 0.000 
Volume to Mill 575.643 194.915 354.633 26.092 0.000 0.003 
Volume 
Rejected at 
Debarkers 

0 0 3.717 0 0 0 

Net Volume 
Processed 571.926 194.915 350.916 26.092 0.000 0.003 

Grade %  34.08 61.36 4.56 0.00 0.00 
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Table 7  Green SPF log volumes delivered to mill by species and grade (m3) 
 

Lodgepole Pine 
 Log Grade 

Spruce 
 Log Grade Reject Load 

 1 2 4 6 1 2 4 6 Z 
Total 

7 31.33 16.15 0.60  9.91 0.99    58.97 
25 13.99 20.16 1.65  4.37 6.56 2.32   49.04 
31 9.70 32.84 5.01  3.48 3.35    54.36 
35 14.08 36.02 6.08  0.81 1.09    58.07 
51 12.66 43.13 2.44       58.24 

1726 10.80 14.24   23.21 8.51    56.76 
1731 10.69 32.53 2.48  7.10 7.49    60.29 
1735 9.52 44.71 1.65  4.06 4.74 0.56  0.003 65.24 
1748 12.07 38.50 1.81  2.39 0.64    55.41 
1763 10.61 40.64 1.50  4.16 2.36    59.28 

Volume 
m3 135.4 318.9 23.2 0.0 59.5 35.7 2.9 0.0 0.003 575.6 

Volume  
% 23.5 55.4 4.0 0 10.3 6.2 0.5 0.0 0.0 100 

 
 
 
 
Green SPF and Grey MPB Log Diameter Distributions 
 
The log butt diameter distributions for the full stem length Grey MPB trees and the 
Green SPF control sample trees were recorded for all logs by load.  Alternative 
combinations of Grey MPB loads were selected from all the loads recorded in Table 2.  
The log butt diameters were analyzed with the goal of achieving the best possible match 
to the log diameter distribution of the Green SPF control sample.  The Grey MPB loads 
selected for the trail (Table 2) were found to provide the best match to the diameter 
distribution for the Green SPF control sample log loads (Table 6) for three pre-selected 
diameter classes (less than 20 cm; 20-29 cm; and 30 cm or greater).  The detailed 
diameter distributions recorded at the time of the mill trial, based on number of full-
length logs and by log volume in each category, are given in Figures 3 and 4. 
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Figure 3 Butt diameter distributions by number of full-length logs 
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Figure 4  Butt diameter distributions by volume of full-length logs. 
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Log Processing 
 
The L&M Lumber Ltd. mill trial provides an assessment of the relative yields and value 
recovery from a control sample of approximately 570 m3 of Green SPF logs and a Grey 
MPB log sample of approximately 485 m3.  Both samples were processed under normal 
mill operating conditions by regular mill personnel (staff and management) on 
November 4, 2006.   
 
The L&M mill has 3 primary log breakdown lines: (1) a Comact optimized length infeed 
canter line with scanners that determine the shape, size and the optimum orientation of 
the log; (2) a large log line with a Comact CETEC vertical twin bandsaw that produces 
4-inch cants (100 mm) and (3) a Hewsaw line.  The mill produces 1x3, 1x4, 2x3, 2x4 
and 2x6 lumber in short products and studs up to 96-inches long.  The target annual 
production for 2006 was between 205 and 210 MMBF of lumber products. 
 
The L&M mill trial began at 7:00 a.m. on Saturday, November 4, 2006 with the 
processing of the Green SPF control sample logs13.  The mill was completely cleared 
out on the previous operating shift to ensure no logs or lumber remained in the system 
that would affect the tally of log volume into the mill or the green lumber volumes for the 
mill trial. 
 
Logs were loaded on the mill infeed line (Figure 6a); scanned for size and presence of 
metal.  Oversize logs and logs tripped by the metal detector were rejected and stored 
for hand scaling and deduction from the scaled mill trial infeed volumes.  Logs entering 
the mill were bucked into 100-inch lengths14 (Figure 6b), measured for diameter and 
length, directed to the appropriate primary breakdown line and processed into lumber 
products (Figure 6c and 6d) following normal mill practices.  A total of 5,474 Green SPF 
logs (2.5 m or 100 inches long) and 5,063 Grey MPB logs were processed.  The L&M 
log sort report tabulated the log diameter distributions in 1-inch diameter classes.  The 
log diameter distributions from the L&M reports are given in Table 8 and presented as a 
histogram in Figure 5.  The average diameter for the Green SPF and Grey MPB logs 
calculated from the L&M log sort report were 8.81 in. (224 mm) and 8.45 in. (215 mm) 
respectively15, 16. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                                 
13 The mill had been cleared of all previous production on the night shift prior to the trial 
14 A small volume of shorter length logs may be produced. 
15 The mean diameters were statistically significantly different at the 5% level 
16 The standard deviations for the Green SPF and the Grey MPB were 1.90 in. and 1.99 inches respectively. 



 

Table 8  Diameter distribution for 100 inch logs produced in the mill trial 
 

Green SPF Grey MPB Diameter  
in. Pieces Percentage

% Pieces Percentage 
% 

6 549 10.03 840 16.59 
7 919 16.79 1,060 20.94 
8 1,161 21.21 1,014 20.03 
9 1,062 19.40 840 16.59 

10 782 14.29 549 10.84 
11 514 9.39 337 6.66 
12 273 4.99 203 4.01 
13 118 2.16 116 2.29 
14 68 1.24 61 1.20 
15 17 0.31 33 0.65 
16 9 0.16 7 0.14 
17 1 0.02 3 0.06 
18 1 0.02 0 0.00 
19 0 0.00 0 0.00 
20 0 0.00 0 0.00 

Total 5,474 100.0 5,063 100.0 
 
 

 
Figure 5  Probability distributions for 100 inch logs produced in the mill trial. 
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Rough Lumber Processing 
 
Green SPF Lumber 
 
The Green SPF logs were processed into rough 1x3, 1x4, 2x3, 2x4 and 2x6 products 
(Figures 6c and 6d).  Separate rough stripped packages were prepared for each size of 
product.  A total of 71 full or partial packages were produced.  Each package was 
clearly numbered, marked with a green paint spray, recorded on a master data sheet 
and placed in outside storage (Figures 6e and 6f).  Once all the Green SPF logs were 
processed the mill was cleared of all logs and lumber products and mill production 
records were collected that showed the number of logs processed and the number of 
pieces produced for each product.  The number of pieces produced in each size 
category was recorded (Table 9)17. 
 
Some Green SPF logs were recent green attack (Summer 2006) lodgepole pine 
containing blue stain in the sapwood that was also evident in the lumber.  L&M reported 
that the level of blue stain shown in Figure 7 was not atypical for Green SPF logs 
containing a proportion of recent green attacked lodgepole pine. 
 
 

 
Table 9.  Summary of number of pieces of rough lumber produced in the mill trial 

 
Green SPF Lumber Grey Stage MPB Lumber Dimension  

Pieces Pieces 
1x4 2,283 1,755 
1x3 3, 872 2,993 
2x3 2,440 3,007 
2x6 1,918 1,133 
2x4 23,816 16,372 

2x4R 1,486 2,515 
2x4 Total 25,302 18,887 

Totals – All Sizes 35,815 27,775 
 

 

                                                 
17 The 2x4R designation refers to a 2x4 product destined for further remanufacturing. 



 

  
(a)                                                            (b) 

 

     
(c)                                                            (d) 

 

   
(e)                                                            (f) 

 
Figure 6  Processing of Green SPF logs and lumber 
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Figure 7  Blue stain in the Green SPF lumber sample 
 
 
Grey MPB Lumber 
 
The Grey MPB logs were processed immediately after the Green SPF logs using 
exactly the same mill set-up and rough lumber product objectives18.  The log infeed, 
typical logs, and the lumber produced in the Grey MPB trial are shown in Figures 8a to 8f.  
Separate packages of rough stripped lumber packages were prepared for each size of 
product following the same procedures used for the Green SPF lumber.  A total of 56 
full or partial packages were produced.  Each package was clearly numbered, marked 
with a red paint spray (Figure 8f), and recorded on the master data sheet. 
 
The mill was cleared of all lumber products and mill production records were collected 
that showed the number of logs processed and the number of pieces produced for each 
product size.  As shown in Table 8, 5,063 Grey MPB logs (2.4 m or 100 inches long) 
were processed.  The L&M log sort report summarized the log diameter distribution in 1 
inch diameter classes.  The distribution of Grey MPB log diameters is shown in Table 8 
and Figure 5.  The number of pieces of rough lumber produced from the Grey MPB logs 
in each size category was recorded (Table 9)19.  These packages were stored next to 
the rough Green SPF lumber in the mill yard adjacent to the kiln drying facilities in 
preparation for kiln drying.   
                                                 
18 The mill was cleared of all green SPF logs and lumber before processing the 5+ year grey stage logs 
19 The 2x4R designation refers to a 2x4 product destined for further remanufacturing.   
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Figure 8  Processing of Grey MPB attacked logs. 
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Figure 9  Blue stain and decay in Grey MPB rough lumber 
 
 
 

Finished Lumber Production 
 
Nechako Lumber Company Inc. owns and operates the kiln drying facilities and the 
planer mill on the property adjacent to the L&M Lumber Ltd. sawmill.  Nechako Lumber 
Company Inc. normally processes all the rough green lumber produced by L&M Lumber 
Ltd.  The rough lumber was kiln dried and then converted to finished surfaced products 
following their normal lumber production practices. 
 
Kiln Drying 
 
The Green SPF and Grey MPB lumber was kiln dried in Kiln 3 using a regular kiln 
schedule for SPF recommended by the senior kiln supervisor (Figure 10).  In certain 
cases, full kiln charges were built by combining lumber sizes for the drying operation.  
Drying was completed in the two week period between the production of the rough 
green lumber and the planer mill run. 
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Figure 10  Nechako Lumber Company Inc. Dry Kiln 3 
 

 
 
Kiln Dried Products 

 
The kiln dried lumber was processed in the Nechako Lumber Company Inc. planer mill 
on Saturday, November 18th, 2006, two weeks after the green lumber was 
manufactured at the L&M Lumber Ltd. sawmill.  A list of standard products typically 
produced by Nechako Lumber Company Inc. is shown in Table 10.  The products 
manufactured in this trial are the typical products produced by the mill.  To ensure that 
the outturns from the Green SPF and Grey MPB samples were not biased, the same 
product objectives were maintained for the Green SPF and Grey MPB lumber finishing 
process. 
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Table 10  Nechako Lumber Company Inc. kiln dried products list. 
 

2x4 2x6 2x3 1x4 1x3 
Length 

in. Grade Length in. Grade Length in. Grade Length 
in Grade Length 

in Grade 

96 Stud 96 Stud 96 Stud 96 Common 96 Common 

2336 mm 
Export 
1&BTR  

C20 
2336 mm 

Export 
1&BTR 

C20 
96 No. 1 

Export20
 

84 Common 84 Common 

92 5/8 Stud 92 5/8 Stud 96 No. 2 
 Export21

 

74 Common 74 Common 

84 Stud 84 Stud 84 Stud 62 Common 62 Common 
72 Stud 72 Stud 72 Stud         
62 Stud 62 Stud 62 Stud         
62 Mill Strip               

92 5/8 Economy 92 5/8 Economy 92 5/8 Economy         
Reject Reject Reject Reject Reject Reject Reject Reject Reject Reject 

Note: 1 inch = 25.4 mm 
 
The lumber entered the manufacturing process by size, starting with the Grey MBP 1x4 
sample and ending with the finishing of the Grey SPF 2x4 sample.  The number of 
pieces of rough lumber entering the planer mill were tallied for each size22 to verify that 
all rough green lumber produced in the sawmill on November 4, 2006 was actually 
processed in the planer mill on November 18, 2006.  All the rough lumber was surfaced 
to standard National Lumber Grades Authority (NLGA) sizes23. 
 
After surfacing, the lumber was graded by the mill graders, tallied by grade and size, 
packaged, labeled and stored in inventory.  Each package was clearly labeled to 
indicate the wood source (Green SPF or Grey MPB), grade and size.  The packages 
were then stored in the yard until released for sale. 
 
A senior grading inspector from the Quality Control Department of the Council of Forest 
Industries was in attendance during the planer mill run. The inspector conducted grade 
checks on approximately 9 Mfbm of the finished, mill graded products from the Green 
SPF and Grey MPB logs to confirm that the lumber grading was consistent with normal 
mill quality standards and the appropriate National Lumber Grades Authority (NLGA) 
grading rules for dimension lumber and boards24.   
 
The volumes of rough green and surfaced lumber products produced from the Green 
SPF and Grey MPB logs are shown in Tables 11 and 12 by product size.  The sawmill 
and planer mill outturn (percent) for each size was calculated based on the total number 
of pieces produced as green rough lumber sawmill and dry surfaced lumber planer mill 
for the Green SPF and the Grey MPB samples respectively.  The yield, shown in Tables 
                                                 
20 Not produced in this mill trial 
21 Not Produced in this mill trial 
22 Tallies confirmed that all rough lumber produced in the L&M Sawmill trial entered the planer mill. 
23 National Lumber Grades Authority Standard Grading Rules for Canadian Lumber 
24 National Lumber Grades Authority Standard Grading Rules for Canadian Lumber 
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11 and 12, expresses the percentage of the rough green pieces (or volume) that were 
converted to dry, surfaced, graded finished products.  The remaining pieces did not 
meet the length or grade requirements specified by Nechako Lumber Company Inc. 
 
 

Table 11  Rough green and dry surfaced lumber from Green SPF logs25. 
 

Product 
Sawmill 
Pieces 
Outturn 

% 

Planer 
Pieces 
Outturn 

% 

Yield 
% 

Sawmill 
Volume 
Outturn 

% 

Planer 
Volume 
Outturn 

% 

Yield
% 

1x4 6.37 6.32 98.5 3.52 3.46 95.5 

1x3 10.81 10.86 99.6 4.48 4.37 94.9 

2x3 6.81 6.85 99.9 5.64 5.46 94.0 

2x6 5.36 5.38 99.7 8.88 8.92 97.7 

2x4 66.50   73.47   

2x4R 4.15   4.01   

2x4 Total 70.65 70.62 99.3 77.48 77.80 97.7 
Total - All 
Products 100.0 100.0 99.4 100.0 100.0 97.3 

 
 
 

Table 12  Rough green and dry surfaced lumber from the Grey MPB logs. 
 

Product 
Sawmill 
Pieces 
Outturn

% 

Planer 
Pieces 
Outturn 

% 

Yield 
% 

Sawmill 
Volume 
Outturn 

% 

Planer 
Volume 
Outturn 

% 

Yield
% 

1x4 6.32 6.36 98.9 3.58 3.51 93.8 
1x3 10.78 10.68 97.4 4.58 4.40 91.8 
2x3 10.83 10.90 99.0 9.19 8.76 91.0 
2x6 4.08 4.10 98.9 6.93 6.88 94.7 
2x4 58.95     66.75     

2x4R 9.05     8.97     
2x4 Total 68.00 67.96 98.3 75.72 76.45 96.4 

Total - All Products 100.0 100.0 98.3 100.0 100.0 95.5 

                                                 
25 2x4R volumes are based on a assumed length of 84inches throughout the analysis 



 

The yields of each size, grade and length of products produced in the Green SPF and 
Grey MPB mill trial are shown in Table 13.  The yields, by size category, are calculated 
as a percentage of the total volume for each size for the Green SPF or Grey MPB 
lumber respectively.  The results are plotted as histograms in Figure 11. 
 
Product values for the lumber produced in the mill trial vary by the size, grade and 
length.  The total value of each Green SPF and Grey MPB size/grade combination was 
calculated using product values based on November/December 2006 market levels.  
The individual product values, the total and average value in $/Mfbm for each size is 
shown in Table 14 for the Green SPF and the Grey MPB lumber. 
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Table 13  Size and grade yields for Green SPF and Grey MPB lumber. 
 

Product Grade26
 

Length 
in. 

Grey MPB 
% 

Green SPF 
% 

Common 96 69.8 80.8 
Common 84 22.6 16.8 
Common 74 3.5 1.2 
Common 62 1.4 0.5 

1x4 

Reject   2.7 0.7 
Common 96 68.2 75.1 
Common 84 24.1 17.4 
Common 74 4.0 3.5 
Common 62 2.0 1.8 

1x3 

Reject   1.7 2.2 
Stud 96 54.3 67.8 
Stud 84 26.3 17.4 
Stud 72 8.0 5.4 
Stud 62 3.1 2.5 

Economy 92 5/8 4.8 4.4 

2x3 

Reject   3.4 2.5 
1&btr 2336mm 1.8 10.6 
Stud 96 65.6 68.0 
Stud 92 5/8 11.4 12.4 
Stud 84 7.5 2.8 
Stud 72 5.6 3.3 
Stud 62 1.3 0.4 

2x6 

Reject   6.9 2.5 
1&btr 2336mm 8.9 14.5 
Stud 96 70.0 71.5 
Stud 92 5/8 9.0 5.1 
Stud 84 4.4 4.3 
Stud 72 3.7 2.4 
Stud 62 1.1 0.7 

Resaw 62 1.7 1.0 
Economy 96 0.5 0.3 

2x4 

Reject   0.7 0.3 
Note 1 inch = 25.4 mm 

 
 
 

                                                 
26 National Lumber Grades Authority Standard Grading Rules for Canadian Lumber 
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Figure 11  Size and grade histogram for SPF Green and Grey MPB lumber 
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Table 14  Summary of product values recovery for Green SPF and Grey MPB lumber 
 

Product Grade27
 L28

 

Sales Price 
$US/Mfbm 

Grey MPB 
Average 

Value 
$US/Mfbm 

Green SPF 
Average 

Value 
$US/Mfbm 

Common 96 $287 
Common 84 $191 
Common 74 $191 
Common 62 $209 

1x4 

Reject   $50 

$254 $268 

Common 96 $261 
Common 84 $200 
Common 74 $209 
Common 62 $226 

1x3 

Reject   $50 

$240 $243 

Stud 96 $191 
Stud 84 $178 
Stud 72 $178 
Stud 62 $196 

Economy 92 5/8 $104 

2x3 

Reject   $50 

$178 $181 

1&btr 2336mm $365 
Stud 96 $323 
Stud 92 5/8 $313 
Stud 84 $178 
Stud 72 $178 
Stud 62 $178 

2x6 

Reject   $50 

$283 $310 

1&btr 2336mm $405 
Stud 96 $250 
Stud 92 5/8 $243 
Stud 84 $165 
Stud 72 $165 
Stud 62 $165 

Resaw 62 $104 
Economy 96 $104 

2x4 

Reject   $50 

$251 $263 

All Sizes and Grades:  Average Value  $US/Mfbm  $249.99 $265.15 
  Note 1 inch = 25.4 mm 
 

 

                                                 
27 National Lumber Grades Authority Standard Grading Rules for Canadian Lumber 
28 92 5/8 in and 2336 mm pieces tallied on a 96 inch length basis L = actual length 



 

Table 15 Relative volume and value recovery for Green SPF and 
Grey MPB logs and lumber 

 
Relative Recovery Grey MPB Green SPF 

Net Log Volume to Mill (m3)  Note 1: 485.4 571.9 
Lumber Recovery (% of Green SPF Control) Note 2: 87.5% 100% 
Average Value Recovery to Log ($US/m3) Note 3: 82.5% 100% 
Average Mill Net ($US/Mfbm)  Note 4: $249.99 $265.15 
  
Note 1:  Total scaled log volume processed into lumber - net of logs rejected at the debarker  
Note 2:  Lumber recovery in fbm/m3 of grey stage dead MPB lumber expressed as percent of Green SPF control 
Note 3:  Average value to log is the average mill net ($US/Mfbm) x lumber recovery (Mfbm/m3) as a percent of Green SPF 

Note 4:  Average mill net is Total Value of product sales ($US) / Total volume of product for sale (Mfbm) 
 
 
Discussion 
 
The usable shelf-life of dead Mountain Pine Beetle killed lodgepole pine trees is a major 
concern for forest managers, manufacturers of wood products and forest dependent 
communities.  Earlier research based on studies of the Caribou Plateau outbreak 
suggested that the usable shelf-life of dead MPB attacked lodgepole pine on dry sites 
may be as long as 17-20 years (Lewis and Hartley, 2006).  However, other studies 
found that dead lodgepole pine trees start falling over much earlier.  The differences in 
useful shelf-life may be attributed to biogeoclimatic zone factors.  However, there is no 
definitive information on the relationship between shelf life, site conditions and lumber 
processing characteristics in the current literature that is relevant to the current MPB 
outbreak in central British Columbia.  To maximize the economic value of the MPB killed 
forests it is critically important to understand how lumber recovery and value will be 
affected by lumber processing technologies, biogeoclimatic zone characteristics and 
time-since-death of MPB killed trees. 
 
This study was designed by FII to control variables that will affect the relationship 
between of time-since-death of MPB killed lodgepole pine and the sawmilling 
economics and efficiency.  A large sample of 5+ years grey stage MPB killed trees 
(Grey MPB) and a green SPF control trees (Green SPF) was selected to have closely 
matched diameter distributions.  The Grey MPB trees were selected from sites within 
one biogeoclimatic zone, one elevation and soil condition (cold and dry).  The green 
SPF trees were also selected from one location. 
 
The Grey MBP sample contained 96.3 % lodgepole pine, 2.6% spruce and 0.1 % reject 
trees.  The dominant log grades were Grade 2 (62.8%) and Grade 4 (35.8%).  The 
Green SPF contained a higher proportion of spruce (17%) than the Grey MPB sample.  
The Green SPF log sample had a higher percentage of Grade 1 (33.9%) and Grade 2 
(61.0%) logs which confirms the higher quality of the green SPF logs. 
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A statistical analysis of the full-length log butt diameters showed that the diameter 
distributions were statistically different.  The average diameters of the 100-inch logs 
Green SPF and Grey MPB logs processed were 8.81 inches and 8.45 inches 
respectively. 
 
The log diameters for the full length and 100-inch logs were statistically different.  
Practically the difference in average diameter (0.36 inches) is small.  With such large 
numbers of logs it would be very difficult to achieve better matching of the input log 
distributions unless the logs were sorted for diameter and length in the log yard and a 
matching procedure implemented to ensure identical distributions.  Since other factors 
such as log grade, taper, cracks and splits will also impact volume and value recovery, 
the match of diameter distributions was considered to be adequate for the objectives of 
this study.  
 
The logs were converted to lumber in a high speed stud sawmill that produced a limited 
number of lumber grades and sizes with the dominant product being 2 x 4 stud length 
lumber29 from a single length log30 (100 inches).  Many issues related to tracking and 
tallying logs and rough green and the kiln dried lumber were simplified because this 
initial trial was conducted in a stud mill rather than a random length mill. 
 
Since the goal of this pilot study was to make a relative assessment of the lumber 
volume and value recovery, the mill operating parameters were kept constant for the 
Green SPF and Grey MPB logs.  Both samples were run on the same day using the 
same mill personnel in order to avoid any production bias that could have arisen by 
changing production crews. 
 
Mill personnel reported that the Green SPF sample was typical of the green SPF logs 
that the mill has traditionally processed.  No special manufacturing issues arose during 
the processing of the green SPF sample. 
 
The Grey MPB log sample contained many more drying cracks and checks than the 
Green SPF log sample.  As a result, the lumber produced from the Grey MPB logs 
contained many more cracks and splits that resulted in volume loss in the sawmill and 
lumber grade loss in the planer mill.  The Grey MPB lumber also contained more rot and 
decay that the green SPF sample31.  As a result more of the Grey MPB lumber was 
rejected in the green lumber form and processed into chips32. 
 
The lumber size and grade analysis shows that the green SPF sample yielded higher 
percentages of longer length and higher value products in all size categories.  As a 
result the average value recovery for the Green SPF is greater than the Grey MPB in all 
size categories. 

                                                 
29 96 inch long and precision end trimmed studs. 
30 Small percentages (approximately 5%) of the logs were shorter than 100 inches. 
31 No effort was made to measure and/or document the extent of decay or rot in the logs or lumber processed in this 
study. 
32 This comment is based on observations by the mill personnel and the project team. 
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Conclusions 
 
This study has provided the first definitive published information on the impact of 
processing Grey MPB (grey stage 5+ years dead MPB logs) into NLGA33 grades of stud 
lumber and boards. 
 
The log grade recovery from Grey MPB logs was lower than the Green SPF logs.  The 
lower log grade can be attributed to the lower moisture content of the MPB logs and the 
resulting drying cracks and sap rot.  The Grey MPB logs contained more decay as 
confirmed by the larger volume of Grade 4 and Grade Z logs. 
 
The lumber recovery from the Grey MPB lumber was 87.5 % of the lumber recovery 
from the Green SPF logs.  The average value recovery to log ($US/m3) from the Grey 
MPB logs was 82.5 % of the recovery from the Green SPF logs. The average lumber 
value recovery ($US/Mfbm) for the Grey MPB lumber was 94.3% of the Green SPF 
lumber. 
 
The mill personnel observed that the Grey MPB exhibited more breakage in the log yard 
and more splits and fractures in the rough green lumber manufacturing process than 
Green SPF. 
 
This mill trial was limited to a comparison of Grey MPB fibre from a biogeoclimatic 
ecosystem classification (BEC) subzone classified as moist and cold.  The study 
confirmed that significant volume and value losses occur in lumber processed from grey 
stage 5+ years dead MPB logs.  The fact that significant volume and value losses are 
occurring at 5 years after tree death would suggest that further volume and value losses 
will occur, at least in this BEC zone as the trees continue to dry out and approach the 
stage of falling down. 
 
The Grey MPB attacked trees came from sites that are drier than mesic in a BEC 
subzone classified as moist and cold.  Dry sites are reported in literature to produce the 
longest shelf life1 making it important to expand milling trials to examine other BEC 
zones and periods since tree death in order to gain a comprehensive understanding of 
the impact of time-since-death on milling economics and efficiency.  Such broader 
based information will be required by forest managers and wood product manufacturers 
faced with the task of maximizing value recovery from MPB trees across the forested 
landscape of British Columbia. 

                                                 
33 National Lumber Grades Authority Standard Grading Rules for Canadian Lumber. 2005. New Westminster, BC. 
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